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the yenr round; and that the Guernsey butter is oily. The
Guernsey men cuntend that tho butter of their favorites is
quite as great in quantity, as good in quality and tto put it
nildly) as firu in warmi wcather as that of their more fash-
ionable rivals, and that the Guernsey holds out in milking
quite as long as the Jerey , while it is conceded that both
lier nilk and butter producta arc of mucit higher color.

Therc is abundance of room and use in this country for ail
the good specimens of both of these fine breeds of dairy cattle,
and thero is noither sense nor policy in disparaging cither by
way of puffing the other. h'lie Jerseys, of which there are
now among us probably from 35,000 tw 45,000 pure-bred
animals, of which not, uveL lialf aru regitered, iavu done a
great deal for tbo Amierican dairy, nut uuly by outtributing
thir own rich miiilk and chuice butter, but, till mure, by
iuproving the produotz uf thu naiv, daiy atuok by grading
it up. The Guernsey id squally valuable fur both tht.e put-
puets, and beLuing couaroe 4 id hardiur, i. adapted tu a vider
range of country, bting able tu thrive ii. è uliate tuu rigua-
tous for .c mure delicate Jer.ey. The furue.r htas ut.vur
been bubpected to the cuddling and ptting enjuyed by the
latter at hum. ad cilha hre, not ha. itesl cotittLLun i u luk
,paicty betn tamnjptred with by breedieg tu ulit d1t vhtimb
uf faahion, ur feeding fur phenotetal butter yitlda. Tte
Guernacy cows are larger and hardi and imur, docile tliau
the Jerseys, and the bulls arc much less vicious and dange.
rous; while the calves aro larger and can be more readily
turned into veal. As to colors, those of the Jerseys are
mostly liglit red or fawn, and black mixed and splashed with
white, and '<solid" colors are prefered as indicative of the
most careful breeding; those of the Guernseys inelude white,
red and black in any shade and mixture, except roan, no in-
staticeeof'whicli lias ever oeurrod in pure.bred animais.
Brindle is Dot uneommon, and ir nose may b cithr black
or white. As a rule, the Guernseys are ligliter-colored than
the Jerseys.

What on carth does Mr. J. Sibley mean by saying that on
a feed of 350 lbs. of corn-meal a Jersey cow (dry) inereased
200 Ibs. live weight in 8 weeks ? And, again, Mr. Webter
states that his Jersey cow, Landow's Fancy, gave on lst
January last, 12 lbs. 6 ozs. of milk, froin which were made
3 lbs. 1 oz. of butter; and January 23rd, 9 Ibs. 4+ oz. of
nilk, and 2 ibs. 10e oz. of butter, i. c., a pound of butter
from 4½ Ibs. of milk ? Rather too strong, this.

A. R. J. F.
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are worthy to ho introducod into the ordinary systom of
farming pursued in the country in which the experiiental
farta is situated. New plants and now modea of oultivation
8hould bo tried un the exporiniental farim, for if the ordinary
plants b adopted, iL ut no oxporimental farm at ail.

In sclool.faris, if the work be eutrusted to the pupils,
there can bea no model exhibited to the surrouiding district,
and liow.on carth can the manager of such an establiliment
he expected to show a profit ? But when a farmu ta expeotod
to b a nodel.farm, an ecxperimental farni, and a schuoo-
farn, ail in one, to look for a profit from it is nothing less
than childish.

I still adhere tu my opinion, so ofteni expresed in this
Journal, that the unly way for a young man tu larun fariintg
in tu pass twu or more years in the house of a first clasa
farmier, where ho wîll have the uppurtunity of bueing superiur
cultivation, a well managed herd of cattle, and a guud fluck
of sheep. If such a farm ia difficult tu find in evury neigit-
buurhood-for capital is scarce in thi part of the wurld, and
withuut capital the thing ia imapusible-I sec no objection to
the government affurding sume moderate aasibtancc tu bu
içcted partiues iii eachl cuuty of the province, pruvided
alwayo that, even theit, the uwner of te mudel-farm bu tut
expected tu ahuw a porufit from hib buukâ untll the expiration
of at Ieast three yearb front the cowmencemaet of his under-
taking.

-BUTTERMILK FOR Pics. -The profit of raising pigs on
a dairy fart has nover been questioned, and yet there are
mnany persons who underrate the value of buttermilk as a
food for pigs and' hog'. Buttermilk contains about 10 per
cent of dry mtatter, and is composed of 3 per cent. of alibu-
sninoids (cascinel, 5-4 of carbe-hydrates (inilk sugarî, '1 of fat
-nutritive ratio, 1-26. Th proportion ot niusclcforming
matter is greater than in whole milk, and this deficieney
of oil rendors buttermilk slightly constipating. To feed it in
the most skilful manner would require that a sonewhat
laxative food, such as flaxseed, be added to it. Tireo quar-
ters of a pound of boiled flaxseed to the 100 lbs. of butter-
milk will supply oil in the saine proportion as it exists in the
natural mnilk, and will greatly improve its feeding value,
making it very ncarly as nutritious as new milk. If flaxsced
is not to be conveniontly had, the old-style linsed.oil meal
may be substituted, usinîg 1 lb. of meal to the 100 lbs. of
butter-milk. The object is to prevent constipation. In a gc-
neral way, it nay be said that 100 lbs. of butter-milk have
as much nutritive value as 20 lbs. of corn, and is better
adapted for young pigs.--National Live Stock Journal.
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School-farns.-" It is a disgrace to a great State," says In the above paragraph it may b well to notice that flax.

the Philadelphia Press, "to insist that exporiniental farmis secd contains about 37 0O, of oil and old-process linsced-
mîust be run for a profit. This penny-wise and pound-foolish cake only 12 01,. Therefore, if the latter be used, the quau-
policy lias been tried at nany agricultural colleges, with the tity per 100 lbs. of milk should be about 2? lbs. Agate
result etf clearing te calleges both of students and influence.' boiled flaxsced, if uncruslhed, will pass through the animal

Model-farms are, or ought to be, expertinental farm.s, and almost entirely undigested. iMy plan vould be te mix pcae
mtost useful establishments thcy are, but school farmns are and linseed, ground together, at the rate of 4 bushiels of pease
quite a diffe-ent thing, and should be kept entirely separati, to une busliel uf liuseed, and suit the proportion given accord-
frot the former class. It seems to be a favouritu notion witht ing to the age and constitution of the pig. A vanety of food is
:unie writers on farming that one of the best inaitutions in always beieficial to cvery description ofstock. And we must not
whicl a young man can Icara fartning is an experimtental trust tou much ta the thcory of the matter. What says Dr.
farm, and they go the length of proposing that all the field Voclcker, the cheitinnt te the Royal Agricultural Society of
work should be conducted by the pupils. A very slight consi- England ? " It is nut a chemical analysis alone that can de
doration of the objecta for whiclh an experimental fartm is in- ternine the e>.aot value of any food. To decide on analysis
te.nd.ed wili show the unsuitableness of'such a place for learning alune would be an error. The complicated structure of plants
farming. The sole object of an experimental farm is to be. and of their sceds open up subjects of which we know not
come acquainted with the best properties o' plants and animais much ", Report to the chemical committec of the R. A. S E.,
by experniment, and to ascertain whether or not these objeots January, 1886.-And the longer I live the more reaon du I
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